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Scheme 2. Reaction conditions: a) (1) Bu2SnO, DMF, MeOH; (2) TsCl, Et3N; (3) Ac2O, C5H5N;
(4) MeOH, NH3, 70%; b) Et3LiBH, DMSO, OH
− ion exchange resin, 92%; c) (1) Me3SiCl, BzCl,
MeOH, NH3; (2) MsCl, C5H5N, 83%; d) AcSK, Dioxane, N2, 60
◦C, 42h, 75%; e) EtSH, EtSNa,
N2, 88%.
novel hypothesis about the origin of nucleic acids, which employs 3′, 5′-Dithio-2′-
Deoxy- nucleosides as monomers to build up -S-CH2-S- as the primitive backbone
of the nucleic acids. In this symposium, we would like to report an efficient synthesis
of 3′, 5′-Dithio-2′-Deoxyadenosine and 3′, 5′-Dithio-2′-Deoxyguanosine.
All compounds have been identified by MS and 1H NMR spectra.
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The origin of nucleic acid has puzzled people for many decades. The key prob-
lems lying unsolved are how nucleosides to react with phosphorus reagents and
form the long nucleic acid strand in the diluted water solution. In our recent
research, we found that the 3′,5′-Dithiothymidine can easily form the disulfide
linkage between the monomers in a very diluted water solution at room tempera-
ture under neutral pH condition. 3′,5′-Dithiothymidine also can form long nucleic
acid in the presence of formaldehyde in dithioformacetal backbone. We believe
that such kind of nucleic acid provide a clue to explore the origin of the nu-
cleic acid. In this report, the method to efficiently synthesize 3′, 5′-dithiopyrimi-
dine nucleoside was described. The detailed procedure was presented as followed.
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Scheme 1. Synthetic Route for 3′,5′-Dithionucleosides. (a) MsCl, Pyridine; b)DBU, CH3CN, 50 ◦C;
c)AcSH, reflux, N2; d) AcSK, Dioxane, N2, 50
◦C; e) EtSNa, EtSH, N2, rt; f) Me3SiCl, Pyridine,
BzCl, 0 ◦C.
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Apoptosis is a vital way of life, involved in embryonic development and diseases
(Danial et al., 2004). Medium-sized heterocycles are very important compounds as
biologically active natural products and drug candidates. Twelve nitrogen hetero-
cycles are synthesized in our lab, the one of which with a ring of 12 atoms is the
best inhibitor with IC50 78.5 μM, assessed by MTT assay. Apoptosis was investi-
gated in terms of nuclear morphology and phosphatidylserine externalization. Cell
cycle analysis was performed via PI staining and flow cytometry (FCM). Dramatic
activation of caspase-3 was observed. Caspase-8 and Caspase-9 are to be detected
to determine its mechanism (Lawen et al., 2003).
